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"If childrcn can 1)<; made to und ers tand tha.t it i_,> j ust a ne! noble to be humanc, cvcn (0 ",h:\[ \I- e te rm in fe rioI' 
aIlima ls, it will do t1 ;llch 1(; giyc thcm a higher character and lone through life. T here is lI(jthi ng fneaner than bar
hal-OtIS a nu erncl (I"";jl nWlll. o f rb(' dlun\) crcatun:s that cannot answer us or resent the m i- eI-Y which is so often need
le5sly in flict ed on them."--JOIU-i BUIGI! T 

A BOY AND HIS DOG 

The boy w<\s clown 011 his knees bJ~ the old packing-
box. that \vas Rags' sleepillg place. Rags, as always. 
was over~jo)'ed 10 see his young master. He leaped 
UPOII him, kissed him, put two little sha.ggy forepaw~ 
on the boy's hreast, and said in l:vcry way a dog 
(:ould--"I Illv/::, you! You' re just the best person in 
all the world!' His tail wagged joyiully. 

The boy's face was very sober. He clutched Hw 
litil'e d'og to him and buri ed his (ace in the cleall, 
shaggy fur. "0, Rag::;! I can't stand it if they send 
1llt' a\yav from YOI!. I WOH't g;o to the Reform S,'hoo1. 
l-l.ags ! H.ags!" 

\Vith the ql1ick symp;\thy and understanding' that 
dugs have, Rags somehow sensed that his master wa~ 
iI[ trouble. They had sharCll good times and hard 
times tog:et her, Rag's and Angdo. 

Angelo Spagliotti, as he \vas called , .lived il l the 
old "l\orlh FJld" of Bos[ou. Th en: \Y(:rc Illany 

lla1ial1~ there. mostly a peaceable, harel-working 'set 
of people . Th e little childrcn were oiten beautiful, 
,,-ilh the "reat dar!';: eyes n i sun uy Italy. Angelo was 
h!ue -cytdl . with :l thatd l of light-brown hair_ 

You ~ee. ii( was t h .: iir,;[ wc~'k of the "[ong vaca
tion," and Angelo, although he stood hig-h iJ l h is class 
;lllcl was cunsidk:red by hi~ teach er to be ont' of the 
"good 'boys," had got into troul)]c. 

Stl'O'lil ing hy one of the l)ublic markets, Rags at his 
heels. he had been unable to re'!,;i stkmptati ol1. I-Ie 
J';llC\\" J\a.c .. ~ was hung: t-y. 'I lLc hoy felt a swiH, unrea
sonjng anger. V/itb all those l,nng roil' s of llla.rket 
~ t.a Jl s , crowde(1 \\'itll g()I)(1 ~ hinr;~ to (-'at. \\-hy shoul(\ 
his 1Jdoved I<at:-~ g<> lIll fed ? ."n~-c l() gral)bed a plumrp 
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"bologny" saus;}g-e, craml}lt:(\ it int (") hil' pocl,d :'I!HI 

stroll'ed Oil. Btlt he was seen! 

N ext morning he bad to <lppear in th e Children's 
Court. There were half a dozen other young boy ' 
there iol' a "hearing" bef<nc a kind- faced judge. The 
cornpl:lint against each small offen der was made, the 
officer Ilclade a brief report, and \\-itnesses who wished 
t(l speak i or or ag<J.illst the liOY were hear d. Then 
the judge t(}ok each dliJd alone with him into an inner 
room. There the judge talked with him, kindly bu t 
firmly, "as man to man," one of the boys said . 

It wa" not the first time, ll Or the second, that 
Angelo had been before the court. It was the third 
time. Tha t was wbat made it .0 serious. Also NIl' . 
:1101d \Irs . Spag-liotti bad talked the matter over a long 
time !I1C night before and tJley , 'e re both in comt th i .. 
moming. Mrs. Spagliotti very earnestly and with 

mall}' ges1;ures tric(1 10 tell the judge what a bad boy 
Angelo was <l1id tlnal Hie best place for him fo r a long
time lo (ome WOlllri be th e R eform SchooL 

\VI1('11 the j \ld g:e had taken Angdo into the inne r 
nl()ln, the ilHke lonked at th e boy sil ently for a ie\\' 
rn(\m~nts. 'Then h(; ~;,icl gently, "Angelo, you don't 
'Iook to me lil;c a boy who would steal. I heard what 
),'Jtlr ia/IIt' 1" ;111<.1 !t1<) th cr said about yO ll. but somellOW 
1 i..km't believe you arc a had boy." 

"They're not my fat her and mother !" excla imed 
Angelo. "He-he's my stepfather. IVIy mother was 
Scotch-and my name isn't Angelo. It 's A ngus. M.' 
mother rlied ,,,ho) ~ was five years old ami then he 
married agaiJl. :\11<1 he's a lways called me Iwel0 
~p:lgliotti ." 

"\\'hat \\'a~ your own btller's n;lI1)(' :" ;1~kLd t11l' 

judge. 
"(.;01'<\')11-·'· \I~\ name's Angus Gordon and when 1 

grow up I'm going to be f\ ngll s Gordon,' said the 
boy with a lift of his head and a flash of the eye. 

"0," sa id th e judge, as if he were (hinki ng il over. 
" But would you r own mother like to kno\l- that 
Angus Gordon grew up in a Reform $chool ?" 

The boy looked down. "Please, 11'11'. Judge. d OIl'/ 

'end me to the R eform School. I- I-COllldn' t hav e 
Rags i f 1 went there and he'd die wilhout me. I know 
he would , same as Charlie Chaplin'. dog died when 
Charlie ,,-ent off alld left him ." 

" T ell me about Rags," said the judge. 
So Angus, a li tt le more quietly now, told how he 

had found Rags , a hungry, lost little puppy, . everal 
months ago. How he had taken him home fo r awhile 
until "Ma" Spagliotti got cross and wouldn' t have 
h im any more. And he lives with my chum, Jerry 
M ulligan, and they' re good to him. But Rags knows 
he's my dog," aid Angus. 

The judge talked with Angus for some time longer . 

" ,\ b Y who \I-ill ;;tc<lI-- n:n i~)r his dog-is headed 
in the wronK dirCt:tiol1. 'You kl1o\\' t\lat. A.ngus, as 
well as I do . Don't rou ?, 

V e-es, si r," l'(~plit:(l the: boy_ 

"Now Angus, J'm going to ask your iath er ··--T 1I1eall 

you r step-father to let you go h ome with me tlillight_ 
You wi ll be my g uest. T think I ha ve a plan lhat \\illl 
be. better for you than a Reform .~ch ool. " 

There w as a questi oning look in the boy's (>y(~ ' and 

the j udge mi led kind ly. "Don't \\'orry, SOil. I t's a 
p lan th at means you can have Rags with you !" 

It w:ts with a confident step and his head held high 
that Angus retu rned to th e COll rt room. walking side 
by side w ith the j udge. 

T hat day was a busy one wi th Judge Meriden. nut 
someh ow he iound time for a long di . tanee telephone 
talk w ith some om: ill Maine. H e also talked over the 
telephone with i1 'oung Sll rgeon at the AJlgdl Me
morial Hospi tal. Angus had told the judge, with an 
eager look of admira tion in h is eyes, of how the sur
geon had mended H.ags' broken leg a f tel' "Pa" Spag
fiot t i had g iv n the little dog a severe beatinc'. Judge 
Meriden, at the phone, smiled and nodded as i f he 
were p leased at what the surgeon tol d him of l\nO" ll S. 

Rags was invited to 'h ar e the vi it a t the j udge's 
home, too. S uch a bathing and brushing as the little 
dog received at Angus' hands early that a fternoon. 
He wore his "best " collar, too, that the surgeon had 
given him, and at 4 o'clock the judge, A ngus and 
Rags were riding Ollt in the judge's car to the old 
Colonial house ill Lexington , where th e judge Ji ved 
wit h hi s d e1'. 

Th is \\' (lS the plan the j udge had made for A ll g11~. 

r k was to be "'paroled" in the judge's care for ~In 

indcl1nite per iod. Ang\l- and Rags were to be sen t 
to live in a little v illage in Maine with a kind old lady 
whom Judge M eriden spoke o f as " Aun t N ancy." 
"She is 'Aunt N ancy ' to half the village," he said. 
"1 mean that is what the people call h· r. . 'he like:; 
boys ann he can ma ke the best doughnuts and the 
best ginger 'naps I ever ate in my life." You see, the 
judge had lived in lhat same village when he was a. 
boy. 

"But you must help Aunt Nancy all you can, 
Angus. -he will be paid for your board and care, 
b ut I want you to be a real help to Aunt N ancy ; to 
lea rn to chop wooel fo r her, pick berries, go errand s, 
cut the grass_ Do everything you 'an in return for 
her killuness in taking you and Rags into her h 0111e. 
\ ;Yi1l you, j-\ng us?" 

"Y e5, ir!" said Angus earnestly. 
Nex t day the judge took Angus with h im to make 

final arran a ments with "Pa" Spagliotti. Papers were 
signed, commit ting the boy to the judge's ca re. Angus 
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said goodbye lO :\Ir. and '\lr~. ~pagli()thi \\ith :i '1\ll:Tr 

littl'e: feeling at his heart. .Aile!" a ll ili ..:y hacl hCl"n 

kind to him, Illoslly. rIe kissed the three \'oul1g Sp;l g
I ,iotti~ goodbye. Tbe youngcst one, Yiola Rosetta, 
was .i ust learning to wa\l" She (60<:'d ancl la lwhed at 
his hllg arHl the ~hy kiss he drop!, '( \ on top o f her 
Cit rly head'. 

Th(;n till: .il1clgc [(J ()k An.:.;u,; tl) nne of the larg.:
storl'S "\Ip-l(J\\'ll" and fitted him Oll t with shoes, stock
iJlliS, shit' s and a khaki suit almost like a Boy Scout' s ! 
There was a cap, and handkerchiefs, ;:mel a light
wei<.rht canvas ' \ ll1fHe bag" lo ca rr" the thing'S in. C ., II,..; 

The judge even remcmbered a bo. · of dog- biscuits 
for H.ags! 1\ kind tha I" Lh e bo.· "aid "All good do:,"s 
love them." 

The judge amI Angus had a talk that Jl ight ill the 
judgc's study in the old Colonial home. The jllc! <.Ye 

did not say vcry much- but what hc did ~ay was 
spoken from tbe heart. It was nol " p reachy." .I l \\'as 
spoken as a lcind, understanding older brother o r a 
wise, loving father might have spoken. \ ngu ' carri ed 
some of the words in his beart for years. \~l1en he 
said good-night to the judg-e, it ,vas wi th a fi n n re
solve in hi s own mind lhat he w ould li ve up to the 
judge's g-OO(! opi nion of h im, and grow ilp to he :1 

m.an the judge might be proud of. 

"N" e q morning Angus iU rl Rags \I' e t t to {he big
"Norlh Station" to take thc train (or :\ lainc. The 
judge's sister \ven t wi tJl (J1 em to the station to see 
them safely started. Rags had to ride in the baggage 
car. Neither the dog nor his rll aster liked to be 
parted , but ;:t fr iendly young- baggagcman assured 
Angus that the little dog would be \\'elllookeci out for. 

It was a long, hot ride ill the tra in. Hut hefore J2 
o'clock they had arrivecl at {he little yillage. The 
cond ucto r had had a i ricndly wonJ for Angu. no\\' 
and then and hc saw him safely ott and L'V 11 went 
with him to see that Rags had also arrived. It was 
(l. joyful meeting whcn the little dog saw lli s l11a~ter 

agam. 
A boy some two or three years older than Angus, 

dressed in a Doy Scout's un i form, with a gay red 
handkerchief knotted at his neck, came tip to hi 111. 
"Are you Angus Gordon? Aunt Nancy, I mean Mrs . 
Til ton, asked me to meet you. I that your dog? 
1V1y name Ted Bunker." 

The bovs shook hands. Angus wished lhat he 
was a Boy Scout. It would be two year more bdor 
he would be old enough to join the Scouts. 

T hat su~nmer in the Maine village, with its shady 
elms, its old farm houses, was to be the beginning.of 
a new and happy Iifc for Angus and Rags. WIth 
Aunt N arrey they had found at last a rcal home. There 
wa s work and fun and good playmates, yes . and real 
adventure and dangcr before the winter SI1O\\" ~ 
whitened the fields . Of these you \\"i11 read in a latc r 
numbcr of tbe K I ND DEEDS i\h:SSCNCER . 

n THANKFULS ,., 
B;.' IDA KFX~ LTU:\ 

-fhe girls of th~ SWill)" H 0"1.:;' Club were hav ing a 
mee ting at Vera Tucker's home. They had spent the 
firs hour in sewing on some dainty aprons and pretty 
hags for dusters or handkerchiefs . These were to be 
sent late!' as giits to the dear people at the Old 
L ad ies ' Home. 

"'\Then the sewing "\A.-o rk had been put a\\ ay they 
h;l cl Ill usic. Tulia pla.yed the piano ;lnd the girls prac
ti ced Oil tw~ new songs they had bcen leanu ng. 

Then' Vera suggested a "Thankful game. " 
"Thanksgiving Day comes this month, yo\.l kilO 111 , " 

she said. She asked the club secreta ry to pass around 
the dub penci ls and two or three sheets of paper for 
each girl. They al ways kept these in a box. ready f 01' 

use at any meeting. 
\ Vhcn they were all ready, with pencil and paper, 

Vera explair;cd. "'vVe are each of us to make a li st 
of things we are thankful for. I don't mean just the 
usual things, like 'I am thankful for a happy home' 
or '1 am thankfu l for my father and mother,' or 'I 
am thankful that r am well and happy.' Of course 
we all have tho 'c blessings-and wc are grateful. 
Rut this is just a game you know. Please try to tbink 
oi odd and unu sual things to be thanldul for, or 
I erhaps for tll ' ngs so " cry common and usual tha t we 
hardly remember to b(~ grateful for them. An put 
in some frumy olles if you can think of any." 

"How many sha ll w e \n itc ?" asked one of the 
gi rls. 

"",\Trite as many as you please, '" replied Vera. 
"Perhaps from six to ten would be a good number. 
V"'hen we have finished we'll read them alou ! and 
\\-e will vote which pape r is {he best. Or we will call 
I hat girl the win ner who has the !'"reatest number lhat 
110 one elsc had thought of ." 

T herc was sil ence for a few minutes, Mollie sucked 
her pencil thoughtfully. Emily looked out of the 
window. H arriet began to chew her nails, until she 
suddenly remembcred she had promised not to do 
lhat an~' more. A t. last one or two girl s began to 
write a;1d soon they werc all btL y , smiling as they 

'·' rote. 
Each girl had been given two or three sheets of 

paper, so that if she did 110t like what she had written 
she could try again . ' ome of thcm wrote, scratched 
out, and wrotc again. 

\Vhen ti me was up Emily had only four on her li st. 
Mollie had written tcn. The other gi rls bad, as Vera 
had snggested, " f rom six to ten." Vera asked if Lhey 
\ onld rather have each girl read her own list alond 
or have the papers collected, shuffled and thcn read 
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aloud by some one. so that the girb would not kno \' 
at firs t \\'hose list \"as be ing read . Ther decided to 
have ler;? read all the lists. 

He:'(; are some oj the "Thankfuls" fro m different 
pa . ers: 

"I am thankiul that the bravc men in the light
houscs keep the lights burning to save the men and 
shi.p, from danger." 

That wu- from :Uollie's paper. 1'lollie had an 
uncle who \yas a sea captain and he had told her 
lllany torie. of dange r and ship - 'l'eck on rock: 
co;"t.~ts or sandy bars. 

"Did any on-e else think of that?" asked Vera . No 
one e1:;<; had thought of it. 

"I am th;lIlkf ul that little babies and kittens and 
puppies are so cunning alld so much fUll. It makes 
people be kind to them." 

Tlwt was one of Emily's. 
"T am illunkfu\ that I live ill Califomia." They all 

d rij)ped at that. . 
The oddest jist, as might hayc been expected, was 

from Harriet. These are some of her "Thankful. " : 
"T am thankful that the re are nut trees, because if 

ther wert' not, the squirrels wouldn't have anything' 
to e(lt.·' 

"I am thankful that there are oct'an ~ and r ivers 
and lakes, because all the fishe_ would be very uncom
fortable on dry land." 

"I am thankful I learned the alphabet." 
"I am thankful that my hai r is curly." 
It would take too long to tell a ll the "Thankful~ " 

that all the girls wrote. Here arc just three more: 
"I am thankful that the H eavenly F ather mach; 

bi rds and that they can sing and fly and he so happy." 
"I am thankful that we have the Sunnr Hours 

Club." -
"I am thankful that we have the K I N D D EEDS 

"M ESSENGER in our school and· that it hel ps children to 
learn how to be kind to animals." 

The girl could not decide which list was really th e 
best and' after some .discussion H arriet said cheer
fully: " 1adamc President, I move that we vote 0./1 
t Il" lis ts arc best." Everyone laughed at th is and sev
era l said, " Second the motion." So it was voted that 
"Ail the Thankful lists are the best Ii ts." 

REPORT OF RADIO K [ND DEEDS CU Jp. 
Statio?1 KQ/lV, Sail l os;:, Califo rn ia 

COUSIN D ORIS 

V-le now have ninetcen chiklren eaming thei r mem
bership in the Radio Kind Decds Club and hope that 
soon the two necessary kind acts will be performed 
and we can greet them as real members. 

Our monthl, entertainment dedicated to the chil
dren in homes and hospitals took place on October 7. 
Many of the children on Jast month's program once 
more favored their less fortunate little sisters and 
brothers. The Chief Scout and Cousin Doris took 
their usual part, the Chie f Scout opening with his 
song "Smiles," then giving riddle. and many inter
esting features. Cousin Doris gavc the short play . 
"Farmer Kind Hea rt and. Light-foot . the Deer," 
adapted from Thornton Burgess's book, "Light-foot, 
the Deer." This play is being used as the st01'y-boaro 
project in the schools thi s year. 

We were made happy by many letters of apprecia · 
tion fmm the little invaJids in hospitals and hope ""e 
may be able to continue to give them this plea, tire. 

---------

Answers to questiolls 011 O ctober story of TIt(; 
Country Home, titleo "Qualities oi Character \Vc 
All Want to Have" : 

1. Self-denial. 
2. Living beyond one's means. 
3. Ki ndness. 
4. Justice. 
S. H elping others. 
6. Humane work. 
7. P eople may talk as much as they like about their 

I' l: lig ion, but if it docs )lot tcach them to be kind <md 
g(!od to man and bea t it is a ll a sham. Very tr ue 
and fin e. 

8. K ind nes5, sc:l f~ den ia l. justice , economy, strengtb 
a tl<l hum::tnene. '-. 
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